[Elevated air temperatures tolerance of chufa (Cyperus esculentus L.), a phototroph component of life support systems].
Resistance of biotechnical life support systems (BTLSS) to stress-factors depends, in addition to some other conditions, on tolerance of higher plants as part of the photosynthesizing component. Purpose of the investigations with chufa Cyperus esculentus L. cultivation on mineralized solid and liquid human wastes (according to Yu. Kudenko) was to test plant tolerance of air temperature rise to 45 degrees C. Tolerance was assessed as a function of nitrogen form in nutrient solutions and PAR intensity during thermal shock. PAR intensity was controlled at 150 W/m2 and air temperature--at 25 degrees C. Thermal shock was induced in 30-day plants with PAR = 150 or 250 W/m2. Twenty hours at 45 degrees C did not cause irreversible damage of the plant photosynthetic apparatus. Higher PAR intensity (250 W/m2) and nitrates in nutrient solution mitigates substantially the damaging effect of the stress factor